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     Rate Explanations 

Credit Union Spark Centre Membership: This allows access to anything labelled as drop in on 

the program schedule. This may include (MNP Climb and Play access, Track use, Open Gym 

Times, Open Manil Field Times etc.) We offer these monthly, in (10) punch cards, 3-month, 6 

month and annual memberships. Monthly payment plans can be arranged for all the above 

excluding 1 month and punch passes. Clients must have accounts with a valid credit card on file 

to use a payment plan. 

Leisure Super Pass: This includes any drop-in program that is offered by the city of Weyburn. 

This gives you access to drop-in programs at the Credit Union Spark Centre and The Weyburn 

Leisure Centre. (MNP Climb and Play access, Track use, Open Gym Times, Open Manil Field 

Times Public swim, Lane Swim etc.) We offer these monthly, in (10) punch cards, 3-month, 6 

month and annual memberships. Payment plans can be arranged for all excluding 1 month and 

punch passes. Clients must have accounts with a valid credit card on file to use a payment plan. 

Facility Drop-in Rate: This grants admission to the Credit Union Spark Centre by paying this rate 

you get access to any drop-in program happening that day on a per person basis. We have 

different fees for different ages. Children under 5 get free access unless they are using the MNP 

Play and Climb. If you are a valid membership holder you do not need to pay this fee. Drop in 

access is based on capacity. 

Group Drop-in Rate: This is only available to those groups who are 10+ people making one 

payment.  

Play Structure Fee: Children under 5 will pay $5.00. This is unless they are a valid membership 

holder. 

Parent Play Structure Fee: Parents accessing the MNP Play Structure with their kids must pay a 

$3.00 fee unless they are a valid membership holder. 

Child Minding: This Service will only be offered during Special Events. 

Prime Hours: Prime hours are from 4:00pm-10:00pm Monday-Friday & All day on weekends. 

Non-Prime Hours: Weekdays between 6:30am-4:00pm. (Excluding Holidays)  
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